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MA HiaiOIN13 ONLY "CASGARETS" '

--The Gift Excellent '.
. . 507. ISifsta :

Avenue
IsiakL::' Ivosry -- ;. JI

Many assorted- - pieces
i Modern rooResidence' v nicely papered and' screened, best lQt ait heating system. Two bed' rooms and batli onfirst ' floor and two bed rooms
second floor, v" - ' r - ua

.oo
$500 cash, , balance ' $50.00 --per month.

jdihooreto S. !ftyon St. 'Phone 155,

YESTERDAY-- -- TODA Y T0M0RR0 W

TOMORROW only a vision 'but, ' - , v
TODAY well ' lived makes every YESTERDAY a dream of hap- -.

V piness and every TOMORROW a vision of hope. . : '

Jherefore Today CUngston vriuc HomeX ' i ... . fm. mAruui jreHLeiuay nor lumuuuwi iwjja. v

See us or phone us "about the modern cottage, close in, for $3,000. .

F. E. HABLAN & CO. AH modern. Seven7 rooms, two story, slate roof residence on shady
fide of avenue. Only one block, from, car line. This home is no
rented for $420 per year. ; Owner has left the city and advises ,
to close out this property at the low price of

BESSES --YOAKJX

Miss Bessl

$4,750.00
207 .'Realty Building.

Have you seen that
; and Cigar Holders

J. E. MURPIJY & CO!
I I Phone 842. , , '

UMted Sales Compang,
' ' - Coupons with

V

ATTRACTIVELY SITUATED

A NEW PIEDMONT PARK HOME

7 rooms and basement. Papered and painted, house
just finished., yery low price to quick buyer. :

FOARD-PRIC- E REALTY COMPANY

I.
I.

9 E. 4th Street.

HOUStOOJ1,; CTex.-Mls- s Bessie Yoakum, the charming daughter of
B. P. Toakum, president of the Rock Island-Frisc- o lines, killed five , Jave-lin- es

or Mexican .wltd . hogs recently after hr Mexican gulde'had dropped . .
his "gun", and-deserte-

d .her. ,Miss Yoakum and her guide- - were travers-
ing .a thickly ; wooded 15 section about five miles from here, when the vicious
animals appeared " "and; charged the young woman" and her, guWe. There
were about a' dozen ijavalines in ' the pack. The, Jiexlcan,v screaming, with
terror,', sought refuge in a nearby tree. l 1 "Miss ' Yoakum scattered the
'enemy with; aimed, shot which dropped the leader, and then climbei
into a: tree," from :,"vrhich point :of safety ; she 'killed ; four more before "

the . others scurried away i;;ln i the underbrush. Mies Yoakum 1b having '

the head " of the largest " animal mounted- - as a souvenir of her most
exciting hunting, adventure. ' -

, Room 104 "Piedmont Building

A Full Line Of

Electrical fixtures

, Now on Display

Hornets lest Electric Company

11 West v4tb Street. Phone 988

ls flere-C-oal

To make delivery of

coal during 'bad Winter

( Weather .... and with

streets torn up will be

hard on man and beast.

Let us have your orders

fort your 'requirements

now. , v . v

Sul FlicI Co.

. 7th
a new : series, by the

Ji Loan Association

Qow mojuns loans in auuu.
- File your application now.

"An. k Trulflln-mifrtt-

a.
Rnvlnra. tha Meek- -

eram

at all prices ' to select fxom.A .. , h.C

V .

Ti vi

Fhones 072 and 2881-- 1

swell line of Pipes

just received by the

IndependenceTermlnal
5..W: Trade St,

every 5c purchase.' . .

Phone 11ST

25 S. Tryon St.

P. O. Whltlock, Trust OffloeT.

-

if; constipated

Salts Calomel and Cathartic
Pills Are yiolent Tney
Act on Bowels as Pepper
Acts in .Nostrils: .

' Take a Cascaret tonight' and thor-
oughly cleanse .your -- Liver, Stomach
and Bowels, rand you will surely feel
erreat by' morning. You men - and
women who have . headache, coated
tongue, can't sleep, are bilious, nerv-
ous and upset,' bothered with ; a sick,
gassy, disordered . stomach,' or ,: have
backache and: feel all worn out. .

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with" Cascarets or merely forcing a
Dassageway every few days with, salts,
cathartic pills or castor , oil ? : This Is
important., c
. . Cascaretslmmedlately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove ' the
sour, undigested' and fermenting- - foad
and foul gases; take the excess, bile
from the. liver, and carry off-- the con-
stipated waste matter and : poison
rom the intestines and "bowels. A

-

Remember, , a Cascaret tonight will
straighten you: out "by . morning. A
10-ce- nt box from your-druggis- t means
healthy boweJraction ; a clear head
and cheerfulness for- - months. j Don't
forget the children. -

GUILFORD DOCTORS

MEET IN HIGH POINT

Interesting Holiday Spirit Shows

HseU--Ma- ny Improvements

On In The City;

(Special to The Chronicle.) ,

HIGH POINT, Dec 7. There was
an enthusiastic meeting, of the Guil-
ford" County Medical Society Thursday
night , at the ; Manufacturers' Club
The papers and discussions lasted till
11:30, when ' an elegant ttanqet ' was
served atv the Elwood : Hotel. There
were coyers? laid: for 21, :aboijt half
of the number being out-d- f --town
physicians who were guests of the
High Point Academy --lof Medicine.

Dr.r JT. W. Long of Greensboro was
toastm'aster, &nd the responses were
most opportune t and .were,, rreighted
with wit and wisdom. - .

The town-is beginning to take on a
holiday aspect. In addition to ' the
great J holiday . goods displays by the
merchants, the ''different' church so-

cieties are ' having fancy wort , and
doll sales. - The. health department of
the Woman's Club is making a special
effort to sell 50,000 Red Cross Christ-
mas :seals.'j'.V ' ,';4si';Vr':,;n.H'-:-"iv- ?

: - The. Boy. Scouts , are ; holing. jsome
most interesting j meetings, xljhe boys
are very ptpud of their pledges and
are full of the spirit of the realscouts.
Dr. William G. AfcAnally lectured to
the Boy Scouts at the Industrial CluT.
last nigh tL

' There 'seems --to be a regular; Spring-
time' building fever on ln rHigh point;
Several tracts 4of beautiful property In
different, sections o. the vtowh- - and
Just out of the corporate limits are
being opened! '; . up and many of the
wealthy' citizens have bought lots and
will . build handsome residences. In
view of this; Mayor Tate'by order of
the city council, has given notice that
appliation will ' be made to the Gen-

eral Assembly to ' amend-- ; the charter
of the city. v

.
"

. Makes ' the Nation Gasp.
The awful list of injuries on a"Fourth

of July staggers --humanity."
' Set , over

against it , however. - is the wonderful
healing, by Bueklen's Arnica Salve, of
thousands, who suffered v. from burns,
cats, bruises, bullet wounds or ex-
plosions. It's theaulck rhealer, of boils,
ulcers, - eczema sore , ltps ,'or - piles. . . 25
cts at Jno. Blake Drug Co.

Imas. Seals

Festoons-- '

Decorating
.. j

Everything in aper for
decorating the ' home I for
the Christmas - festivities.

Robinson's Booh Store

30 W. Trade St. -

teirilelo
I am offering at 20 ' per cent lessthan market price, as fine lot 66x193pn,.7th street;in Elizabeth, on car line,street paved with fasphalt; shady side

of-stre- This . is a bargain. If in-
terested''' See&f;--';-'- . - . .

(Eal?llnti -

' ; :::-ivphori-

1 Marks the .operang-o- f

Mecltlenburg Building

; .
' ' ' ,HS PASSIX6 STRAXGE - : . .

that The Chronicle in several issues of late sees fit to rather discredit than
to commend the-- Building & . Loan system 'pperatlng , in North Carolinau
Oh. brother. how easy.to destroy, and yet how difficult to-buil-

d 'up. ' This
association was 31 years old April las t, and has never lost a cent, has erect- -
ed many hundreds- - of homes homes simple, homes beautiful, homes ' pa- -
latial, but homes they are, and homes, why, they're one of God's greatest .

blessings to ; a community, to a State, yea brother, to the nation itself. .

I say, Go ye Into every nook and cor ner-O- f
" this ,dear land and preach the

building; and loan doctrine, yea Aislteme system, of;whose. waters even ye
have drunk: copious draughts of health and strength and vigor! 'Tis easy"
to proclaim, to announce, to "assert that 'another system is better; moreN;
difficult, byv far, to demonstrate the--, greater . virtue., the- - ' superiority .

cl&imcd . - v v -- r-

, wrrn jiixe own little hatchet. . L - - , .

have I hewn down the claims of other systems, expounded by students' of
their cause on the sanguine fields of New Jersey," Pennsylvania, Michigan ;

and Carolina. 3r ' I love our-syste- m for. it has proven itself. ,the '. brightest
gem in the poor-man'- s crown; in, this' land burdensNnd of op-- .

19.

ponuniues vom or --equamy, ; v ...

IF THOU WOULDST BE FAIR
and wise and beneficent, ere thou 'kill est the-goos- e that lays the golden egg
then would est acquaint thyself with all the virtues and all the faults of
all the systems, then pin thy faith to that best suited to thy ; people's (

needs, weighing conditions local, hin drances financial, yea, studying well
the supply and demand of the coin af home, and, having chosen practical-- ; :

ly and well, fight for it to the death. ' (
: . , , : J "

' ': y-rr- , ,: ': new series now open. S-- v v
and to my desxestHflear,: I say, unrese rvedly and, ' emphatically, get Into It
with "dispatch, for it will bless and prosper you, even as it has done The
Chronicle. ,". .

: '
:"-- '

. ',
' ' ' .v.

" Boojcs now open f for subscription to stock. '
.

. ...'.- - ' " ;
. . .

.V'- ... - : . .'TT2: . 1 . . .VaU,
E. L. KEESLER, Sec & Treas.

Phone 344.

.lenourg oiiers unusuut uuiusv

STATESVILLE AN

IBEDELL NEWS

Live SfocR Show Promises In-ter- est

Pastor Leaves Charge

OUfer

(Special .to" The. Chronicle. )

STATESVILi,E, Dec. 7. Much in-
terest is being aroused in the live
stock show to be "held in . Statesville
next Wednesday, under- - the auspices
of the Iredell Live , Stock Association,
and many stock owners in this and

. adjoining counties have signified their
intention .of contesting for the - pre-
miums. If the weather is, fair there
la no doubt that the show,' the fllrst to
be held in Statesville,-wil- be a grand
success. ' Tfie; sHow ' wiil be " held '

on"
West Broad street, 1 which , will be
roped off .for - the da, ' and marshalls
have been "'appointed "as: follows: R.
A. Cooper chief J.y Paul Leonard
Walker Mcllam, M.T .V.. Dunavant.
Other marshalls .will.be. selected from
.different sections p ? the ,cduhty and
possibly from adjoining counties

Tne premium list fdr the show is a
very attractive -- one- and slrould guir- -

i antee entries from far and near.; Over
100 is' offeredU in gold ; premiums and

, about twice - that i amount is to '
be- - giv- -

r. en in other, valuable "premiums.
'propect - is eing , financed by ; public,
spirited , citizens and V no entrance- - nor
admission i fee will be' charged. : 'The
entries-wil- l .be confined to horses,-pome- s

and. cattle, and. the premium list
Is dfvidedJ'into"'l3rclasses." ' - -

Rev.X-S- . CrutcHfield,:who has for
. thCvpast;. few;i; years served ' Western

" Avenue r Baptist " Vhurch of Statesville
'as pastor,- will Uomorrow tender This
resignation . to, " the , church. Mr.

.Crutchfleld has --accepted a call to -- the
pastorate pf j.the "Baptist" Chiehat
GatesviUe Gates Cpiinty, and,", will
take up Ws new,work-theifijs- t of the

' New --Year.'-Mr.- Crutchfield-- r has done
good; work 'in- - Statesville : and he and
his " family, , bayf . many ; friends,, who
.regret itheir cleparture.' ' ; t i " "

While'operating" ia)'power press at
' the ; plant of ; ; the '' Congr ess Pad' &
Saddle' Co Mi". Frani Bridges gotthis
hand -- caught In 'the press and badly

e Toaktim - -

mashed. - Though badly bruised no
bones were broken in the. hand and
the injury is not considered serious.

Mr. A. J. Campbell; a farmer of the
RIvejr "HIll community, has been 'called
to Wake Forest on account of . the
illness of his son, Mr. Oscar Campbell,
who is a student at-Wak- e Forest pol-leg- e.

Young LIr.- - Campbell, who 'is
a' member of ' the senior ... class and ' a
ministerial, student, ; is suffering from
fever' and the last "message from his
bedside stated that there is little hope
of his recovery. ' " ''

Mr. F.' B. Bunch, cashier of the
Merchants : & L Farmers Bank of
Statesville,. has bought from Mr. T.
H. Redman- - of Farmihgton the latter's
residence on Park street' and will oc-

cupy It .about January 1, Mr. Red-
man recently move dfromvStatesvIlle
to Flxmington,' where he has built a
new home. Dr. R. Riggs, a veterinary
surgeon-wh- o makes frequent visits to
Statesville, has bought a residence on
Tradd'-stree- t and expects . to' locate
here "perm'anently. next Spring. , - --j s

'The Commercial Club ? of Statesville
has voted , to" move from ' Its present
quarters to. the D.; J. Craig property
on Walnut street, two diocks zrom
the square. ! Just whenthe move will
be made is yet to be determined by
the governors 6f the club. ) Mr. Craig
expects to biuld a handsome --new resi
dence oh a desirable location he owns
on . Walnut - street. . - When the club
gets into its new quarters. ,it can boast
of . about ;the best --.home of any club
In - the . State." The " large. .'Craig' resi-
dence is' equipped with i all modern
conveniences arid - Is 'surrounded by ,a
beautiful . lawn - "and". --'. shrubbery. V A
thousand dollars or' more will be spent
by the club in furnishing the building
and making it . suitable for " club pur--.

poses.- - '

"THE ROSE HAID" SCHEDOIED

TO APPEAR THE ACADES1Y
- 1, ' - '

1 Information 'was -- received here yes-

terday Ifrom Werba ' and ' Luescher's
New York v office that.; arrangements
Jiaye ; just been made" to include this
city in the; comtng S'outfiern tour - of

The? Rose :Maid" '"next- - month. Visit-
ors

v

to' New :York ilast Summer all re-turn- edf

singing., the praises of this lat-
est '' -which caused, operatic success (

Broadway 4 to. forget ?ali ;other musical
shows ' during" its long .run at the Glpbe
Theatj&r. ''j"L ''''y v,:V"

-- 'The . Rose ! Maid" 'x production is
known 'to - be one rof - the most pre- -
.tentious given.a light opera in several
years.' The, New- - xorK ; papers called
its chorus a Rosebud Garden of Girls,
whcM- - display " an : array: of - fashionable
gowns.to delight the,feminine eye.
, Music ' lovers, are ' already familiar
with' the "Rose Waltz" with
the w'Happy iFamily",' song in which
theV sextette of "Kute Kiddies' do a
lively act, are two of the big h,its of
the opra. "The 'Rose Maid": will be
presented "here on Wednesday, Janu-
ary i 29; for a matinee and night per-
formance at the Academy, of Music, v

You win find , that druggists .every
where ' speak well of s Chamberiain
Cough --Remedy. They ' know v from long
experience in; the sale of it that in cases
of , coughs and colds ' it can always, be
depended, upon- - and that it is pleasant
and safe to take. For sale by all

American': Trjist Copp?iiy
'

J ' CHARLOTTE, N. C. "

J

Conimcrcial and Sayings Banking
Capital and Undivided Profits,. :". . . $590,000.00
Business and Personal Accounts solicited. 4 Per
cent interest paid on Savings and Time Certificates!

TRU.St DEPARTMENT
- Acts as Executor, .Administrator, 'Guardian. :He

j ceiver, Trustee, Agent, 1 etc r

, Geo. Stephens, President. . "
'

B. W. Duke, Vice President. -

- W. S. Uees Vice President. A . ' .

( W. H.' Wood, Treasurer. M . .

J. E. Cavis, Asst. Treasurer. .

. tvs are
8 months.

i1-- ?

''JTlmm. ?: : 1c:

li ;".(
jno.-b.-ross-

,

yf'y- -

Phone i 14S6 t AMsement Trast

FOR
Dr. E. R. Russell's for-

mer' home, corner 10th and
Church - streets ; a ; .

: very
choice cornerl v -

L. L. SarrattV' former
home .on. North l. College
street between 6th ' andv 7th
streets. V '

; ,

No. '7 Elizabeth ' avenue.
Hot water heat ; garage - and
servant 's : house on lot.

. Apply at office.'

Southern Real Estate, Loan
. & Trust Co.

805 N. Colleere . . .. $40.00

ip Jackson avenue. modern 6
..$18.00

rooms

Church 5 rooms. .. $15.00
411 West llth, .6 rooms 2nd' ' floor

; .. ..$16.00
810 N. College 5 rooms.. v. $12.50
Modern - 9 rooms, 318 E.r 9 th $ 3 0.--0 0

700 East Ninth, 5" rooms, $16.00
4 West .Llddell street, 4. rooms $ ,9.00
Store room'. Belmont avenue, brick,

plate srlass ..front.; : . j .$17.50
house Double.', Oaks - avenue,

t per week.. .. . ... . . $1.50

I: ARTHUR HENDERSON' & BRO.
. .--- .... i.j,

. Flf j Insurance.

Talk, this over with us.

A. G. CRAIG
See A Treas.

Bnlldlnfr 210 Si Tryon Street

Colonial Homes

at

Colonial Heights

'Nothing finer in all oi

Charlotte than COLONIM'
HEIGHTS.

In high, healthful loca

tion, ,

( Ta nearness to town,

In convenience to car lin

In character of surround

ings;
Hii-- p fw rfimaininsr lo3

fnv sale to: home builders

onlynot for specuulatiou

f. C Abbott & Co.

Everrthlne In Real Estate,

7r ...

TR Y THE E VENING CHRONICLE
PENNY COLUMN FOR RESULTS

You Would Be Surprised
. What "a splendid home you can" buy for v ; .'V " :..' :: ...' $5,000.00 At Elizabeth Heights '
It has eight rooms and. sleeping porch, slate brand new,. con-
veniently j arranged ''and; tastefully finished... High ; level Jot 60 by
157 to - rear alley.; In one of the choicest parts of this very desir-
able section. , , : . ' . x '

We can make very attractive terms. -- let us show -- it' to you.
Make ; yourvfamily a CHRISTMAS PRESENT of this fine ' home, r .

;

UNION IiOAN &: REALTY COLIPANY
MORRIS E, TROTrER; Sect'y. & Treai . , , f

18 E. Trade St. "r Phone 349

i UIUU THSJKTmS wmGUIT" ' : i
- e.'l ,A' T'"? ; ii .

" - ... ;

' : Today, Matinee and. Night
The - Greatest .Photo' Play ever Pro--.

duced:- - The Distinguished Actor,
J im. NTCCv.eooDWijr, -

In J His ' Mammotlx roduction of

'supported - by' aVuVar cast - and a
complete scerife?- productions 5 "reels.
6,000 J Feet, of - Film, Performance
lasts two hours and a half"
Prices, Adults. ; t,(. v?S

" Children. ; v; v.; ".:

- Grade - Investments.'.
1001-100- 2 Commercial National BflK

BuUdlns. Phone 238.

Insurance In Strong amapdealers ?.

ti9 Wi Trroa, v Then M

v.


